
UNITED STATES 

HANK KXAMIXURS 

n 
<io Carefully over the condition of this 

bank at <lifi-*r»*nt intervals. 
lief*-sitor*' interests are protected first, 

before any body or anything else. 
The continued growth of this bank is 

:bc lie«t possible evidence that we treat 
all patrons with courtesy and extern! to 
them every facility to lie found in a mod- 
ern banking institution. 

Your aoniint is welcome here 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ifl f F*rcst JL 8. Cut he use. Vtct-pres- 

L. hiwtn. Cashier 

Thing when you see it! 
Big REDUCTION 

In Price on All Posts 
O# tfCoau <>f rebuilding "ir plant, we are compelled 
t** trai^t* r ’j- [• ■ another section of our yard, 
y*.— *-,-1 j|, -ellim: them \V e are offering you 

cost >{ m.r.llinir. in the price of the po~ts>. Call and 
•-* ratlin life Him 

KIVSTOM: LIBBER COMPLY 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

ADVERTISING RATES 

In Efleet After Jan. 1st. 1912 
1* mfcitrr §w-r t»i prr »*-*-*. r I'4 

%■- •ijfcitrr UkA.«n for *-»• ili-sc 
2k |Tf •«*« 

f'mmttyrr *»»***• \m~r mrmru 3-j-1 
HmS *mc* prr wm*ik <L50 
r--- |W«r prf IHNriC l- '"* 
Krsdrrt |«**r t |rf 2S 
Ian » * jr* :.ur |w- •** 

Mi n l-Jbr r—Ufa ;> ?r-*tL it -i 
LftC*.. %«f rt» K* -s 

to tlio North- i 
wrwtrm is fl.M a year ■) 

i "Music Copy i rent- each .Jj 
a>A5ttfjG>ia»8iv;A'A^!C^ 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Ail work inj goods fatly warranted 
at Schwaotr » 

sciaaaef can and will make your 
wau-b <un right. 

* n»ier sijeils for chickens. i»o to 

Lee Bros, meat market. 

i*. runs and for sak-ciieap 
at tie- second hand store 

Take your watch to sdi»an«?r s for 

<|ux~k. sure and permanent repairs. 
lacesse was Issued to Rudolph 

A ifnaa and Mary k.atkaon April 
rfnd 

\ baby l»i came ia«( Thursday to 

Ur lA-at* A Mr. and Mrs llenry 
T; .ode Copgratolatiuns. 

I amts and wall paper that wears 

like the nose on a pig at Jone^ the 
Painter 

I r ->ai« «*ien buslwns of Yellow 
I*eut and ( alko see-1 corn 

Jawe- Rose. 

Try the J. L. Hagood dray line, 
lie will gne you good sen ice. Phone 
* ua la. 

’•ulo Lk Hn» seat market for 
li n*-tnade k.xat-r M-'ise- *Mk 
IV per pui.ud. 

K (> Tay.or f.fc. received a few 
«» pie electric ig..; li singe* which 
may lie veers at hi* u*ee. 

l our *_it wia itmk It** per cent 

U ter if you have J. W I*or-*-y ciean 

w*i pnw it. 

I, 0*1 Yeii<>» 'iiepi.erd dog. black 
ha k *i reward Fiudrr call Uoo-W*. 
J 11 Brown. Litchfield. Neb. 

1 ha*e laid in a *c « k of »a.l paper 
ai«l paint* on the * a*t vide of the 
a, -are June* the l*ainter 

tte Lave a fall supply of all kind* of 

lamp coni and our price* are right. 
Cal at Taylor* Elevator. 

J. T. Ha.e write* from his home. 
Hit Uiviat^jo avenue. Ogden. 
I'Uiah, for Ur N r.! western to w*it 
him reguavrij. Thank*. 

Ml-iwne p*’»er gasoline engine, 
good a* new. and a g jd second-hand 
feed mill, are «oti. far sale by the 
Loup l »lt Cement li. ckCo. Bargain*. 

This week Saturday night tl,e Loup 
City Odd Fellows will put on the 
first degree and llockviile lodge will 
attend and put on tlie second degree 

Administrator* sale of all 1m pie- 
menu and Hardware of the late T. 
M Heed Estate must be sold. 

W. I* Item, Administrator. 
The cement floor in Will Schu- 

mann* garage was finished by J. A. 
Bel man. and the Scbuman garage if 

now ready for business. 

When fom are looking for some- 

thing wew m the Jewelry line, you 
will be sure to find it at Henry M 
Eisner a. Quality the best. All good 
panniwl Aprs 

1 *r a sati~:'a<-. ry repair job go to 
Sciiwaner's. 

W'e pay ris f r eggs delivered at 
Uie creamery. bavenna Cry. Co. 

All kinds i> for sale at tlie 
Variety Store. 

A L. «■ i;t. •: Painter. Paper 
Hanger and drainer. 

'•r und b re r micken feed at 
Lee Bros." meat n.arket. 

i*ry cleaning ano pressing neatly 
j done by J. W. Itorsey. 

Mr-. W F Ma~ n went to Aurora 
Wednesnay morning for a few days' 
visit 

Before you lean house get Gilbert's 
prices for papering and interior dec- 
orating. 

Home-made summer sa. sages at 
l>ee Bros meat market at 15c per 

I pound. 
List vour farm or city property 

| wiui.l. W. Itougal. 'The New Beal 
Estate Man." 

J. L Hagood, successor to Stroud 
will do your hauling promptly 
and satisfactorily. Phone S on 15. 

Mrs (bra Zimmerman is having her 
residence re-shingled, re-papered, 
painted and otherwise Used up. 

We are paying 3V cents cash for 
Team delivered at the creamery. We 

test and pay cash for cream. 

Ravenna Creamery Co. 
f loo*• clearing sale of Farm Impie- 

ments and Hardware of the late T. 
M Heed estate. 

W. 1*. Reed. Administrator 
l*o you want to buy a farm or city 

orooerty worth the money? If so see 
J. \V. 1* .ugal. the new real estate 
man at LoupCity. 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. En- 
derlee. 8 on : "r leave your order 
with either lumber yard or E. G. 
Tayli r. lle^t of service (guaranteed. 

James Joiianasen lias purchased 
the tract of land and house just west 
of the id n.i :te. oecupied the past 
number of months by Stewart Con- 
fer 

When you buy your next sack of 
Hour, buy Win '■atin Flour, made by 

from home grown 
wheat. All ii.tr ants in town handle 
it. LocfCity Mill and Light Co. 

E. G Taylor last week purchased 
the »ld fanners evator from Robt. 
I»insdale. > ■ ciidetii the history of 
the farmerelt vator allair in tiiis city 
Spite work never pays. 

Mrs. Viola O i- niiahi accompanied 
her daughter-in- :w. Mrs. Will Oden* 
dahl. to Omaha. Monday morning, 
where the latter p ies to a hospital 

J for an operation. 
All parties ii bted to the estate 

; of T. M. Reed ar hereby notified to 
call at once u...i -ctt-Ie, otherwise 
these accounts wi;i be collected at 
your expense- W. P. Reed. 

Administrator 
We are glad t. note that Miss 

Enin.a Outliou>e was re-elected su- 
1 

perintendent of the Spencer. >'ebr.. 
schools for the coming year. This 
will pleasing news to the many friends 
of the talented Loup City girl. 

“IHdyou say coal?" “Yes. Pinnacle. 
! nut coal." This is a good coal for 
cook stoves, free from slack and easy 
to start. Try it. For sale at Tay- 
lor's elevator. 

The old Zink building south of the 
court house which was gutted by fire 
some montlis' since, was last week 

• torn down and taken away. We have 
not heard wliat will be put on the 

| location. 

Have J. \V. Dorsey dean and press 
your clothes. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs. #1.00 
per setting. R. L. Ahthvk. 

Let J. W. I»ougal seli your farm or 

city property lor you. 
Some time since. Albert Lee said 

he wanted a renter. He's got one. 

Mr. P. Starr and family went to 
Omaha last Saturday, returning 
Tuesday of this week. 

Pure Bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs for setting #1.00 per 12. ?4.0t> 
per 100. Mrs. H. J. Johaxskn. 

John W. Long went to Stanton 
Monday morning on Knights of Pyth- 
ias affairs. 

A suit is easy ruined by pressing. 
1 have had experience and guarantee 
satisfaction. J. YY. Dorsey. 

Dr. S. A. Allen will go to Omaha 
this coming Saturday to attend a 
state dental meeting. 

Lan Benschoter went to St. Paul 
this morning to be with his daughter. 
Mrs. Harvey O'Bryan, who was to l 
undergo an operation. 

W. R. Mellor was home from Lin- 
coln last Friday to voti at the pri- 
cuary election. H? returned to Lin- 
Monday morning. • 

5000 different samples and stock of 
wall paper to pick from. 8 cents and 
up per double roll. East side of the 
square. Jones the painter. 

Another cold wave reached here 
again Saturday andasuuday. starting 
in with a heavy rain, turning, and 
continuing cold until Monday morn- 

ing. 
YV. O. Brown is having a tine resi- 

dence erected on his farm south of 
town. Rowe & Sons doing the work. 
He will have a most comfortable 
home when finished. 

Mrs. YY. O. Brown took her son. 

Kornei. to St. Paul last Saturdav 
morning to have his tonsils removed. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Dr. 
Main 

A big foundation of cement amount- 

ing to 800 cubic feet, has been piaced 
under the new flour warehouse of the 
Mill and Light Co., by Contractor J. 
A. Reiman and his men. 

Last week Albert Fiebig called at 
this office to inform us that he had 
just disposed of JO head of hogs: 
averaging about 302 ibs each, receiv- 
ing #7.Jo per huudred total amounting 
to $064.05. 

A. L. Baliman has been confined to 
his bed since Thursday of last week, 
having undergone an operation from 
which lie is now recovering. He ex- 

pects to be able to be about again in 
a few days.—St. Paul Republican. 

Mrs. Lyons, of Marquette, return- 
ed home Monday morning after a few 
days' visit here with her sister. Mrs. 
W. R. McCullough. She is also a 

sister of Mr. O. S. Fross. but the 
weather was so bad she did not get 
into the country to the home of the 
brother. 

The Gem Theater was crowded 
last Thursday night to witness the 
production of the ‘•Passion Play" in 
moving pictures, and also the regu- 
lar night, pictures besides and again 
last night the play of "Old Wyoming 
I>avs". There will also be another 
very interesting play in the near 
future, watch for it. 

In another column will be found 
the market report, which will be 
changed every week Wednesday, giv- 
ing a correct report of the market on 

j that day; which will be given to us 

by those that buy in Loup City, so 

that the farmers will know what the 
markets are as soon as they read the 
Northwestern. 

Mrs. Dr Jones went to Lincoln last 
Friday morning where she will visit 
friends and attend the graduating 
exercises of the agricultrial class of 
which her son, Hempel. is one of the 
members. We are pleased that 
our young friend has made good and 
that he will return with his mother 
to mate his future home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Del Draper and chil- 
dren left Monday morning. Mrs. 
Draper and children to visit relatives 

] in Custer county. Mr. Draper going 
j on to Casper. Wyo.. where he goes to 

; look up a location, if he is suited, 

j and if not will go to Greybuli. His 

j family will join him later wherever 

| he concludes to make the home. 

Our jolly editorial friend of the 
Monitor, Jack Kide-an-Hour. came 
over from Litchfield last Saturday 
with the returns of the primary from 
Harrison township, and took occasion 
to visst over Sunday with his uncle. 
W. T. Gibson, and family, and his 

| host of friends here. Jack may have 
an "injun" name, but he’s a mighty 
white boy alte-samee. 

Six blocks of new water mains have 
been laid the past few weeks by con- 

tractor J. A. Reiman. One runs 
north two blocks from the corner of 

i the St. Elmo barn: another is two 
blocks this side of the bridge south 

J of tow n over the I>ead Horse and the 
third two blocks in the east part of 

j tow n. Loup City is fast extending 
its mains for fire protection. 

E. G. Taylor. John W. Long and W. 
R. Mellor were over to Litchfield 
last Saturday on telephone business, 
and gave Mrs. Will Betts the central 
work and collections, as successor to 
her late husband. That is just and 

1 and generous on the part of the man- 

agement. They have a number of 
applications for the outside work, 
but made no selections at the time. 

Samuel Daddow was down to St. 
Paul last week, his son-in-law. A. L. 
Bali man. having undergone a painful 
operation for hemorrhoids, which 
had been troubling him since boy- 
hood. He returned Friday, accom- 

panied by Mrs. Bali man and little 
son who visited over Sunday, return- 
ing home Monday morning. 

Miss Lillian Auiicfc returned fron 
| Omaha Monday, where she had tt 

undergo an operation for appendicitis 
A. E. Reed agent for the Dempstei 

Fairbury. and Western windmills 
am prepared to do all well and wind 
mill repariring. Phone 31 or 4 on 70. 

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Pflaster was buried last Friday 
from the St. Francis church and in- 
terment was made in the Catholic 
cemetery. 

The Zimmerman office occupying 
the new postoffice site was moved 

Tuesday onto lots north of Arthur s 

store and work has begun on the 
foundation for the postoffice block. 

T. A. Taylor left last week for his 
old home in Pennsylvania after an 

absence of 37 years, llisold regiment 
has a re-union and he will have the 
pleasure of meeting his old comrades. 

Mrs. T. L. Pilger an'd Miss Marie 

Pilger returned from Omaha last 
week Wednesday, where they had 
been visiting friends and Miss Marie 
ha\ ing an operation on her eyes. 

C. C. Carlson went to Omaha last 

Saturday, where Mrs. Carlsen and 
baby wtio have beeu visiting there 
will join trim and all go to Excelsior 

Springs. Mo., for a season. 

.1. S. Pedler went to Lincoln yester- 
day morning to attend the Scottish 
Rite session, and where he takes part 
in the degree work. He aims to re- 

turn Friday evening. 
A card received a few days since 

from our good friend. G. W. Marvel, 
who has been at Hot Springs. S. IT. 
for some time, says: "Please hold my 
paper until I am able to give you an 

address as 1 am enroute to Omaha to 

join my wife." Mrs. Marvel left here 
last week for Omaha and from there 
intended to go to Wisconsin for an 

extended visit, so we suppose these 
worthy friends are having a pleasant 
time in the Badger state. 

The Northwestern neglected the 
past week or two to make note of 
an interesting bit of news to our 

people to the effect that Ray Kearns 
one of Loup City's best boys would 
be home from school in Chicago soon 

and had accepted the pastorate of a 

Presbyterian church in Idaho. Al- 

though the news does contain partic- 
ulars. yet later when Ray gets home 
we wiil capture from him the same. 
In advance the Northwestern pre- 
dicts his success in his chosen pro- 
fession. 

oru comes to tins city oy way oi 

MitchellS. D.. and to there from 
some other point in this state to the 
effect that some three weeks siaee 
there arrived at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. L C. McEwan of Kearney, 
former pastor of the Presbyterian 
church in Loup City, a baby boy. the 
third son that has come to join the 
family circle. As Rev. McEwan has 
not so far recovered his equilibrium 
to give the news to friends here we 

take this occasion of conveying above 
information. Any way all friends 
here will offer congratulations. 

J. A. Reiman and his jolly work 
men put on the cement roof of the 
new electric light power house. The 
job is the first of the kind done in 
this section. A little description of 
the way it had to be done may prove 
of interest to our readers. In getting 
ready for the cement rcoting. a tern, 

porary board roof is put on. support- 
ed by uprights from the ground. Over 
the board roof is laid a net work of 
iron rods crossing each other only a 

few inches apart. The cement was 

then spread over the roof forming a 

compact roof of cement and iron. 
A fter the cement lias hardened sufli. 
ciently. the uprights and temporary 
board roof is taken away and the 
whole inside of the power house is 

I then in one big room. It was a neat 

and artistic way of doing things. 
The Loup City improvements are 

: going rapidly forword. The engine 
house for the electric light plan is 

up and the cement roof on and will 
soon be finished throughout. The 
flour house has been brought up from 
the old place down bv the river and 

placed on a foundation back of the 
mill. Two men for the light com- 

pany are busy wiring houses, and 
others will be added later to rush the 
wiring. Poles are being receiver 
daily for the light wires and work on 

all sides is being rapidly pushed. The 
Keystone office brick work is nearing 
the second story and the frame work 

I of the big lumber sheds is going up 
fast. The cement foundation ol 
Oliver Mason's new implement house 
is being put in and soon the cement 
walls will be going up. Will Schu 
mann's residence is fast nearing com 

pletiou adjoning his garage, and work 
on new residences here and there ovei 

| the city is jumping forward in great 
i big leaps. Stand up for Loup City 

It seems to be becoming a mania 
with our young people to see how 
com. letely they can surprise theii 
friends, when they get the marrying 
fever. For instance, on Monday ol 
this week, one of our favorite young 
men left in the morning for some 
station down the road, returning in 

! the evening with a fair lady, well 
known and also as well liked by the 
younger set, ntitl»er of them admit- 
ting the soft impeachment, nor deny- 
ing the same, accepting congratula- 
tions. especially on the part of the 

i supposed or supposed not to be groom, 
who played the treating act with the 
utmost sang froid. and carrying ins 
act like a veteran. However, later 
both denied the culmination of 
Cupid's work, but left all in doubt as 
to the real facts, some of the friends 
insisting and others denying, and the 
Northwestern is among those who 
won't tell what it believes, but 
thinks it too bad if the young lady 
has not placed tire last letter of the 
alphabet as the first letter of her new 
name. 

Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Grand Canyon 
Arizona, who has been visiting hei 
sister. Mrs. J. W. Amick. for som< 
weeks, returned to her home Wednea 
day. 

Mrs. W. T. Owens is building an 
addition to her residence south of the 
public square and fixing it up to be 
rented to some young couple who are 

soon to be married and occupy the 
same. Now guess. 

Hymeneal 
Lee-Domgard 

On Tuesday evening, after the Gem 
theatre attraction was over, and near 

the hour of midnight. Manager Al- 
bert O. Lee and Miss Mary A. Dom- 
gard repaired to the Methodist 
parsonage and were then and there 
united in the holy bonds of wedlock 
by Dr. Leeper. and on the following 
morning left on the U. P. motor on 
their honeymoon trip. And that is 
as far as even the newspaper man 

knows, except that they were ac- 

companied to the parsonage as best 
man and bridesmaid by Mr. Chris 
Domgard. brother of the bride, and 
Miss Ivy Henry, and that they will 
visit Mr. Lee's patents at Broken 
Bow. and at a few other points and 
will return in about a week. How- 
ever the hosts of friends of both 
bride and groom will forgive them 
for the surprise and wish them all 
sorts of happiness and success. They 
will be at home after their return in 
Mr. Lee's residence just south of the 
Methodist parsonage. 

Galka-Lonowski. 
The Northwestern this week got 

cut invitations in Polish for the mar- 

riage. May 6. of Mr. JanemGalka and 
Miss Leonory Lonowski. both of Oak 
Creek, the bride-to-be being tbe 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lonowski, of that township. The 
ceremony will occur at the St. 
Francis church in this city at 9 
o'clock in the morning and a big re- 

ception to be held at the home of the 
bride's parents that afternoon and 
evening. The happy couple will re- 

side In Valley county. The North- 
western wishes that happiness and 
prosperity may follow the jcung 
people through life. 

POSTPONED 
PUBLIG SALE 

Until April 27th 1912 
Of 12 head of Du roc Jersey Bred 

: Sows to be held at Hosier's barn at 
one o'olock sharp, these sows are all 
safe in pig and weigh about 240 lbs 
each Bex Klimper Owner. 

THE CHURCHES 

SWEED1SH CHRISTAIX. 

Sunday. April 29th, Sunday school 
i10:30 a. m. Sermon. 11:15 a. m. 

j Subject: “1 am the way. the truth 

j and the life.” Johns 14; 6. 

PRESBYTERIAN' 

April 2Sth “The Christian and his 
Money" a. m. “Lessons from the 
Titanic Disaster”. Preaching at 

j Austin at 3 p. m. 

METHODIST 

Preaching next Sunday, merning 
and evening by the pastor. Sunday 
schoo following the following t>he 
morning preaching hour. Epworth 
League 7:15. Third xuarterly confer- 
ence. May 11, 12. 

GERMAN 

April 2St Loup City, 10. Sundaj 
school. 10.30. April 27th. Lesson it 
German. 

Public Notice. 
Porte Jones. No. 40332, Black Per 

cheron Stallion will make the seasot 
of 1912 as follows: Mondays, Fridays 
and Saturdays at the Round Front 
barn. 1 block south of Bank. Tues- 
days. Wednesdays and Thursdays at 
home and between Loup City anc 
Will Hawks farm south of town. 
Service fees *10.00 and 113.00. Phone 
2 on 71. 

H. J. Johansen, Owner 

Notice 
We have 400 bushels of Yellow 

Dent Seed Corn for sale. Tnis core 

was shipped here by the J. H. Hirelj 
Seed Co., of Hooper, Nebraska. 

E. G. Taylor's Eelvator. 

MARKET REPORT 
Grain 

Wheat.Ntr 
Corn.6 E71 
Oats.m A«! 

Stock 
Cattle.3 OCI to 5 01 

Hoes. 7 S 

Ponltry 
Hens. S H 

Batter. « 

ms IS 

NOW ; Wntfr 
f- ths 

Mllldng Is Dons 4 
The Skimming Is [ 
jm Dons M 

41 7 0 M A ?'K 

C. R. Sweetland 

Appeals to the Appetite 
V", v'"„ y •/. v'»' v''£ VV>£ yVV' vM£ y\f£ v\f£ 
y > 7iv> > A> / y.C* y A> /fj\N-1$/?A\ /A> >'i\^ ^i\\ yT\\ 

Fancy Sliced Peaches, in heary syrup, 31b cans 25c 
Lemon Cling peaches * 25c 

Bartlett Pears 25e 
Green Guage Pultns 25c 
liawa Pineapple 25c 
Red Cherries, pitted 21b 25e 

Strawberries (extra fine) 2lb 25c 

Evaporated apples, Peaches, Apprieots, Raspberries. Raisins, 
Sultana Raisins and Seeded Raisins and Currants 
Black Prunes and Silver Prunes 

V\<£\M£. V'f£ V',£.sV£.k'<£^)£.j^'sM'.vy,£. V'*£ V'’£. V'1'. \'I,' v\(£ VM'I 
/i\N /|\N •y'l'CN^yiv'v y’j.N yj\\ ^ t\\'z, /nN '/i\< 5l\> 

Gasteyer’s 
The Quality House Established 1888 

f Working Harness 
should be even more carefully selected than that in- 

tended for carriage use. The strain on it is so much 
greater, the efficiency of the horse is so much influenced 
by its fit or misfit. 

f 

Get the New Set 
Here whether it be for 
plowing or trucking 
work. You'll find it 
strong, well made, well 
fitting, and priced 
strictly according to 

quality 
JAMES 

BARTUNEK 

YOU CAN SAVE FROM 

$5 to $25 By purchasing 
A Sulky or Gang Plow 

Buggy, Press Drill, or Gasoline Engine, at 

Reed’s Implement Store Now 

And other goods accordingly. The stock must be 
reduced and to do so we are selling at a loW price 
on all goods. W, P, REED, Administrator 

What You Gain 
by being a regular depositor with the Loup 

City State Bank: 
Your funds are kept in absolute security. 
Payment by check provides indisputable re- 

receipts in the form of returned can- 
celed checks. Payment by check saves 
many a long trip; saves trouble of mak- 
ing change and taking receipts. 

Being a depositor with us, acquaints us with 
eaeh other and lays the foundation for 
accommodation, when you want to piece 
out your resources with a loan. 

Every courtesy and facility is rendered the 
small as well as the large depositor. Don’t 
wait until you can begin with a large deposit 

LOUP CITY STATE BANK 
Capital and Surplus, $47,500.00 

J. S. Pedler, President 
° 

C. C. Carton. Cashier 
John W. Long. Vico President, W! J, Root Assistant Cashisr. 

SUMMER TRAVEL HINTS 
Pacific Coast Tours The $55 tour is available on special 

dates commencing April 27th; the $60 tour is available 
every day commencing June 1st; the $15 higher includes 
California, Portland and Puget Sound. There is no rail 
journey in the world as educational as the tour of the 
Coast 

Yallowstono Park: Inquiae about the new sceinic way 
through the park; complete tickets including hotels and 
stages. The outlook from Sylvan pass is one of the 
world’s magnificient views. Are you interisted in the 
personally conducted camping tours from Cody? A per- 
fect Summer tour includes Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake 
and Yellowstone Park—the Rocky mountain circuit tour. 

Sceinic Colorado Resorts; Here is a wonderful recrea- 
tive and health restoring region. It offers everything 
that Switzerland offers and at a very small expense. * 

Estes Park, Colo-: This grand park at the foot of Long’s 
Peak is rapidly becoming Denver’s recreation gnound. 
It is one of the most desirable vacation regions in Colo- 

rado. 
J. A. Danielson Ticket AGent 

L. W. Wakely, 
General Passinger Agent Omaha, Neb 


